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G. M. SPEJZER, L. A. MINEEVA, N. M. ZIGUNOVA, T. N. PUTJATINA (Irkutsk)

Characteristic e)f balneologically active components and microflora under
extreme conditions
mineral waters of the Mongolian People's Repu
blic 1)

Mineral waters, being a component of the biogeosphere, play in important part in the
redistribution of many specific elements, thereby providing for the direct or indirect
influenee on biolo<;:jical proee6ses:
activity of different kinds of bacteria and on high
organisms as well.
Complex investigations of chemical and mierobiological compositions, directed on the study
of hydromineral solutions formation conditions and of physiological effect of solutionson
human organism, were earried out by the authors for the first time for mineral waters of
MPR.
1t is known, that the peeularities of mineral wate!' formation, conneeted with considerablc
depth, a high temperature, a high CO 2 gassaturation and transitional-reductive eonditions
(in the absence of or at minimum amount of dissolved oxygen) leave their respeetive mark
on a spedes composition
microorganism present. The
of such interconncetion repre
sents
obvious value not only for
solution pf a problem of chemical eomposition
mineral waters. The revelation of the relationship between dissolved organic matter eom
position and t:,e bacteria present allows to approach the study of metamorphization of silt
deposit, in lak"es and seas and also
investigate the
in minerals
sedimental
deposit, in time.
As it was previcusly noted, cold carbonate and nitric thermal mineral waters of MPR were
used as a subject of study. Apart from macrocomponent composition, the quantitative cha
racteristics of
most important physiologically active components such as
fluorine,
dissolvcd silica, arsenic,
etc. were investiuated, microflora
also studied.
Nitric thermal waters with the mineralization up to 0.8 g/l of hydrocarbonate-sulfate and
fate-hydrocarbonate nitrit 'composihonarespread over west regions of the Mongolian People's
Republie. Forming their chemical cOlnposition on a considerable depth under the influence
of high temperatures and prcssure,
hydrothermal soluhons are enriched with components
the migration conditions
which
directly or indirectly on lemperature. Such com
ponents are fluorine, silicon, and calcium. The presence of high concentration of fluorine
(up to 24.5 mg/I) and dissolvedsilica (up to 213'mg H 4 Si0 4 /1) in thermal waters should be
considered to
the chal'acteristic feature of
\Vaters. Oxygen
absent
observed
minimum concentrations.
most important component, which specifies geochemical situa
tion of hydrothermal solutions and therefore the conditions of migration of many elements,
is dissolved hydrogen sulfide, the presenceof which is observed in a11 thermal waters
studied. In a a l k a l i
of hydrotherma! solution,. all dissolved hydrogen sulfide
1S praetica11y in
hydrosuFide form.
Sincc the H5 concentratlon comes
16
in many deposits, the given hydrotherms may be characterized as hydrosulfide ones. The
intensive deposition of sulfur is observed at the places of discharge of hydrothermal solu
tions greatly enriched with hydrogen sulfide.
played
showed. the temperature
As the microbiolmJical analysis of thermal
of bactcria.
an essential part
development of different
The strict dependence between temperature and overal amount of bacteria was not found
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out, but it wasobserved that at the water temperatures from 20 to 55°C, the overall number
of bacteria ,was higher (155-325 thousand col/ml) than in hydrothermal solutions with the
temperatures from 55 to 92°C,
For the waters with high temperature (50 °C and higher), the high quantity of saprophytes
(4500-5440 col/I) is typical; lhis may be connected with the presence of easily decomposing
dissolved organic substances (1.2-7.9 mg. Corg/l). Phenol-oxidizing bacteria (when phenol
content is from 0.006 to 0.046 mg/I) were found in all springs. Denitrifying bacteria are
developed very weakly or they are not present at all. Metaneforming bacteria were observed
in small quantities only in the waters of deposits of ,art and Khuzhirte. Their absence in
the waters of other hydrotherms may be connected with the presence of dissolved oxygen
(even at minor concentl'ation of it), the bacteria of a given type being :able to develop in
the absolute absence of oxygen. In all cases, the weak growth of thion- acid bacteria was
observed,
Cellulose-fermenting aerobes were found in the waters of all studied objects; anaerobes
and sulfate-reducing bacteria were completely absent.
It i!s quite possible that a temperature barrier of 45-50°C has a depressing influence on
the development of such groups of bacteria as sulfate-reducing, metane-forming, deni
trifying ones, and favors the more intensive growth of others, for example phenol-oxidizing
bacteria. This conclusion is, however, possible to be ararrived at under the complex conside
ration of temperature and geochemical conditions, a6 weil as the chemical composition of
aqueous solution 'and analysis of not only quantitative contents of different components but
also the forms of their migration . The latter factor is especially important in the study of
a composition of dissolved organic substances ,a nd of bacteria present in the :aqueous solu
tion.
The determination of all these pointed out interrelations would allow to approach the
elucidation of the role of '.the microbiological component in the formation of chemical com
position of different types of natural waters distiguishcd by their genesis.
This may be exemplified by the results ofcomplex study of the largest field of thermal
waters in Shal'galzhut on the territory of MPR. This field is unique both in the occurrence of
the most important specific components and in their reserves. By the present time, 153
places of thermal water discharg e with the temperature from 52 to 92 °C have been regi
stered.
The detail study of this unique hydl'othermal field makes it possible to establish the
availability of the interconnection between the temperatures of individual discharges and
the contents of hydrosulfide-ions (pair correlation coefficient. r = 0.53). The relationship
between the thermal water temperatur e and hydrOl>ulfide contents shows that the origin
of hydrosulfides is chemical in a greaterdegree than biochemical. since, as it is known. the
optimum conditions of bacterium activity are observed at temperatures from 50,to 60 oe.
the activity gradually attenuating with the further increase in temperature. And though
according to data on microbiological analysis, the bacterial life develops even at tempera
tu res up to 100 °C, the activation of activity of bacteria was not observed at the tempera
tures from 60 to 100 oe. It should be noted that sulfate-reducing bacteria were not discovered
in the w aters of Shargalzhut field .
The group of sulfide-oxidizing bacteria is of great interest. This fact may explain the
availability of considerable connection between contents of sulfates and hydrosulfide-ions
in the waters of Shargalzhut field; the fact shows the possibility of a partial enrichment of
hydrothermal soltltions with sulfats at th e cxpense of the vital activity of bacteria.
As a whole, the development of bacter ia in waters of Shargalzhut field is very weak: frorr.
3 to 35 colfml; ammonifying bacteria were found only in minute quantity; phenol-oxidizing
bacteria were found only in aspring »,ith the temperature of 82.5 °C; this is the most high
temperature spring among other ones subjected to microbiological analysis.
Cold carbonic acid waters of Mongoi People' s Republic are mainly located in the east r egions
of the country and partially in the south, in the north parts of the desert ,o f the GobL This
type of waters is quite various in chemical composition, in the extent of mineralization, and
in the quantity of physiologically active components as weil. The regular change of chemical
compof;ition of cold carbonic acid waters of Mongolia from th e north to th e south is charac
te r istic of them. Hydrocarbonate alkali-earthe waters with mineralization up to 2 gll exist
in the north regions of the province, and these waters give, southward, place to sulfate 
hydrocarbonate sodic ones with the mineralization of 2 - 5 g/I, whereas the cold carbonic
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acid waters of hydrocarbonate-chloride and chloride-hydrocarbonate sodic composition with
a mineralization of 7-13 g/l were found out in the north regions of desert of Gobi. Weakly
oxidizing conditiolls of formation, and the absence or presence of oxygen
in small
quantities give rise to favourable conditions for an intensive migration of various micro
elements iron in particular.
wide abundance of lhis element in rocks and the favouraule geochemical conditions
of these waters favour the accumulation of iron in quantities up to 30 mg/I,
most part
of carbonic-acid waters being a110wed to be characterized as ferrugious ones.
presence of carbonic acid
the main reason of accumulation of calcium
carbonate
waters of MPR
be recommended for internal use without any ]imitations.
soluble Ca Fz formation. That is why the fluorine ion contents are relatively low in car
bonate waters
constitude from 0.02 to 2.2 mg/I.
virture of which a11 carbonate
waters of MPR
be recommended for interna! use, without any !imitations.
The concentrations of other elements are the following: boron 0.25-13.58 mg/I, bromine
0.20-2.72 mg/I, arsenic 0.001-0.040 mg/I; iodine was not detected in most of waters or only
traces of were found.
In the case of dissolved silica, the temperature il, the main factor of accumulation of this
material in hydrothermal solutions, whereais in carbonate waters, the intensity of silicon
accumulation should be connectcd with
significant amounts
dissolved carbonic acid,
in the presence of which, the leaching of rocks increases and, consequently, the concentra- ,
tion of components (inc1uding silicon) also increases in the solution.
presence of silica in quantities from
to 113 mg H,SiO,Jl
carbonate waters seem3 to
be stipulated by this fador. It
known, that carbonate waters are formed in the depths,
which are to a considerable degree less than the depths of hydrothermal solution formation.
Therefore the microbiological composition of carbonate waters is essentially affected by
surface wate!,\s.
presence of higher contents
bacteria (up
447 thousand eol/ml) in
carbonate waters as compared with that in hydrothermal solutions should be connected with
nature of formation.
carbonate wat,~rs, higher contents
saprophytes
also charactcristic.
intensive
development of sulfate-reducing bacteria was observed almost in all springs investigated,
Phenol-oxidizing bacteria are very weakly developed.
spring of Urdyn-Tokhoi, having hydrocarbonate-sodie composition and located on the
territory of thermal water occurrence, is an exeption. The presence of a great quantity of
phenol· oxidizing bacteria (100 col/ml) in the composition of this spring, the absence of
sulfate-reducing uacteria, and
weak deveJopment
thionacid
methan-forming
bacteria make it possible to speak about some common features of genesis of
cold car
bonate spring of Urdyn- Tokhoi and the thermal water fields located on the given territory.
Hecently,
was established that organic substanccs, organic
free amino
in par
ticular, dissolved
natural waten;, play an important part in physioloqic influence on the
human organism.
Carbonate mineral
composition, nitric sulfate sodic hydro
therms,
cold vdlro,qe,n-sultlde waters are the most enriched with organic acids.

The distribution of amino acids is irregular in mineral waters. Their content is minimum
in eold carbonate waters of hydrocarbonate
composition, the highest amino acid
concentration does not exceed 0.640 mg
Hydrothermal solutions are enriched with amino-acids to the greatest extent, the amino
contents coming up to 0.780 mg
in hydrotherms of ,sulfate-sodic composition, In
thermal waters enriched with hydrosulfides. amino acids are present
quantities
~o
1.710 rng N/l.

Zusammenfassung
Mineralwässer
wichtige Bestandteile der Bio~Jeo'splüre. Die darin enthaltenen spezifi
schen Komponenten bedingen ihre Wirksamkeit in biologischen Prozessen. die die Ent
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stehung und Lebenstätigkeit von der Mikroflora bis zu d e n höheren Organismen beein
fluss en.
Von den Autoren sind praktisch alle Lagerstätten und Erscheinungen der Mineralwässer
der MVR untersucht worden. Gemeinsam mit weiteren charakteristischen Paramete rn und
Komponenten wurden die wichtigsten biologisch aktiven Bestandteile Eisen, Silizium , orga
nische Stoffe, Schwefelwasserstoff, Fluor, Brom, Jod, Arsen, Bor u. a. bestimmt und die
Mikroflora studiert.
Die vorhandenen Kriterien z um Gehalt von biologisch aktiven Komponenten in den Mineral
gewässern stützen sich auf ihre physiologische Beeinflussung.
Zur Vereinfachung ist die Charakteris tik der obenerwähnten Komponenten für kohlensaures
kaltes Wasser und Stickstoff-Hydrothermalwasser angegeben.
Kohlensaures Mineralwasser: Die Mikroflora besteht aus einer ge ri ngen Menge von Sapro
phyten, phenoloxidierenden und dinitrifizierenden Bakterien. Das Wasser des Chalzan-uul
Brunnens weist einen g es teig er ten Gehalt an sulphatre duz ierenden Bakterien auf. Der Gehalt
von biologisch aktiven Komponenten im kohlensa uren Wasser liegt niedriger als die in der
UdSSR bekannten Werte. Die mittlere Kon zentration in mg /l beträgt : Bor - 0,3-0,4; (im Chal
zan-uul - 136) , Brom - 0.4, Jod - 0.08, Arsen - :0,01 . Die ges teigerten und hohen Kon ze ntra
tionen von Eisen - 30 mg/l, Fluor - bis 2,2 mg/l. gelöster Kieselerde - bis 90 mg/ I. ver
dienen besondere Aufmerksamkeit.
Die hohen Kon ze ntrationen von Eisen und Silizi um erlauben es, ein e gro6e Zahl der kohlen
sauren Wässer als e isenhaltig und kiEJselhaltig zu beze ichnen, wobei dieses Wasser höchst
günstig ist bei der Heilung einer Reihe von inneren Erkrankungen.
Nach dem Gehalt an biologisch aktiven Komponenten unterscheidet sich das stickstoffhaltige
Thermalwasser stark von kohlensaurem Wasse r. Es weist meistens Hydrosulphide bis zu
17 mg/I auf. der Borgehalt ist auf 1,5 mg/I gesteigert. Keine Quelle hat Jod aufgewiesen; die
Bromkonzentration ist niedriger als in kohlensaurem Wasser.
Nach der Kationen zusa mmensetzung des Thermalwassel's ist der Kalziumionengehalt nicht
9r06. Die Anwesenheit von fluorhaItigen Gesteinsschichten, die hohe Wassertemperatur und
die Abwesenheit antagonistischer Elemente begün's tigen das Auftreten von Fluoriden, deren
Konze ntration 23 mg/l erreicht. Eine charakteristische Besonderheit der Th er malwässer ist
der hohe Gehalt an gelöster Kieselerd e (über 150 mg/ l H 4Si0 4).
Die Mikroflora dieses Wassers ist reich an Saprophyten, phenoloxidierenden und zellulose
zersetzenden Anaerobi er n.
Eine wichtige physiologische Wirkung auf den Organismus erfolgt durch gelöste organische
Stoffe, insbesondere organische und freie Aminosäu ren . Besonders reich an organischen
Säure n sind kohlensaure Mineralwässer von einer Hydrokarbonat-Natrium·Zusammenset
zung, stickstoffhaltige Sulphat-Natrium- und Chlorid-Natrium-Thermalwässer, aber auch
schwefelwasserstoffhaltige Wässer.
Die Verteilung von freien Aminosäuren in den Mine ralwässern ist ungleichmä6ig. Im kohlen
sauren Hydrokarbonat-Magnesium-haltigen Wasser ist deren Gehalt minimal. im Hydro
karbonat-Natrium-haltigen ma ximal (durchschnittlich 0,640 mg Nil).
Hydrothermalwässer enthalten auch bedeutende Kon ze ntrationen freier Aminosäur e n. die in
Sulphat-Natrium-haltigen Wä sse rn 0,780 mg Ni l err eichen. In hydrosu lphidhaltigen Wässern
erreicht ihr Gehalt 1,710 mg NIL

Pe310Me
M"HepanbHble aOAbl ~an~IOTC~ Ba)l(HeHWeH COCTaBHOH yaCTblO 6110reoc!pepbl. Han"y"e B
H"X cneL\H!p"yeCKI1X KOMnOHeHToa 06ycnoBnl1aaeT "X nOBeAeHl1e B 6"onorHyeCKHX npoL\ee
cax, BnH~IOll.\"X Ha reHe311C 11 )l(113HeAe~TenbHocTb OT MHKpo!pnopbl AO BbKWHX opr8HH3 M oB
ABTopaMH 06cneAoB8Hbl np8KT"yeeK" Bce MeCTOp0)l(AeH"~ " npo~BneH"~ M"HepanbHblX
BOA MHP. Hap~AY e npOYI1M" xapaKTepHblMI1 napaMeTpaMI1 " KOMnOHeHTaMH onp"Aen~nHeb
r JlaBHe~WHe
610101l0n14eCKH
dKTl-1BHble
COCTdBJHH0L.l..l.t.1e :
>Kene30,
KpeMHHH, opraHH4eCKHe
Bell.\eCTBa, eepOBOAOPOA, !prop, 6POM, "OA, MbIWb~K, 60p " APyrl1e, "3Y4anaCb M"KpO
!pnopa.
COAep)l(aHHe 11 paenpeAeneH"e 3THX KOMnOHeHTOB B pa3n"YHblX rl1nax BOA HeOA"H8KOBO,
3aB"Cl1r or MHOrl1X !paKropOB ", npe)l(Ae Beero, or reonor"4eCKOH 06craHOBKI1 !POPM"PO
S8HH5I.
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VlMelOll.\"eC~ Kp"Tep"" no COAep>KaH"1O 6"onOr"yeCK" aKT"SHbIX KOMnOHeHTOB B M"Hepanb
HblX BOAax oCHoBaHbl Ha "X 1P"3"onOr"yeCKOM Aei<cTB"".
B
ynpOlL\eH"~ XilpilKrep"CTHKiI BblweYKa3aHHblX KOMnoHeHTOB npH!lOA"TC~
yrneKHcflblX XOflOAHblX BOA
a30THb,. rHAPOTepM.
M"KpolPnopa yrneK"cnblx M"HepanHblx BOA npeAcTaBneHa He6onbw"M Kon"4eCTBOM
canpolP"TOB, lPeHonoK"Cn~IOll.\"X " A"H"Tp"IP"4"PYIOll.\"x 6aKTep"i<.
B BOAe CKBa>K"Hbl
Xiln3aH-yn
nOBblWeHO
COAep>KaH"e
cynblPaTpeAY4"pylOll.\"X
6aKTep"i<.
COAep>KaH"e
6"OnOrHyeCK" aKHUIHblX KOMnOHeHTOB
yrneKHCflblX BOAdX H">Ke KpHTep"eß, np"H~TbIX
CCCP. CpeAH"e K.oH4eHTpaL\H" "X
Mrln paBHbl: 60pa
0,3-0,4
BOAe Xafl3aH-yn 
136), 6POMiI - 0,4, "OAa - 0,08, MblWb~Ka - 0,01.
06pall.\alOT Ha ce651 BH"MaH"e nOBblweHHble " BbICOK"e KOH4eHTpa4"" >Kene3a 30 Mrl n,
IPTOPil
AO 2,2 Mrln, pacTBopeHHoro KpeMHe3eMa AO 90 Mrln.
nOBblweHHble
K.oHL\eHTpaL\HH
>Kene3i1
"
KpeMHH~
n03ElOnlllOT OTHecT....
6om.w"HcT!lO
yrne,o'CllblX BOA
>Kene3HCTbIM" KpeMH"CTb'M, BeCbMil 6naronpH~THblM
ne4eHHH
pllAa BHYTpeHH"X 3a60neBilH"i<.
A30THbie TepMilnbHble BOAbl no COAep>KilH"1O 6"onor .... 4eCK" ilKT"BHbIX KOMnOHeHTOB pe3KO
OTn .... ·'ilKHClI OT yrflcIK .... Cnblx. Allll 60n"WHHCTBiI
HHX XilpilKTepHO HaflH4He r"APocynblP"Ao!l
(AO
Mr/ n), nosb'WeHH.oe COAep>KdHHe 60Pd (AO 1,5 M'!ll); .... OA
06HdpY>KeH HH
OAHOM HCTOYH"Ke; H">Ke,
yrneKHcllblX BOAdX, KOH4eHTpa4"1I 6pOMCl.
B KilT"OHHOM COCTilBe TepManbHblx BOA HeBen"KO COAep>KilH"e "OHOB Kilnb4"1I. Han"4"e
IPTopcOAep>Killl.\"x nopoA, BblCOKillI TeMnepilTypa BOA" OTCYTcTB"e 3neMeHToB-aHTaroH"CToB
6naronpH~TcTByer HaKOnJ1eHHIO IPT.oPHAOB, KOHL\eHTpa4HI< KOTOpb'. AOCT"rder 23 MrJ 11.
XapaKTepHoi< oco6eHHocfblO TepMdl1bHblX BOA ~Bn~eTCI< np"cyrcTs"e B
BbICOK".
COAep>KaH"i< paCTBopeHHoro KpeMHe3eMa (60nee SO Mr H 4Si0 41n).
M"'KpolPnopa 3T"X BOA 60raTa canpolP"TaM"', lPeHonoK"cnlllOll.\"M" " 4ennlOn030pa3na
ralOll.\"M" aHa3p06aM".
Ba>KHOe $"3"oflOn,yeCKOe ß.o3Aei<CTBHe Ha oprdHH3M OK<'I3"IBaIOT PCl(TBOpeHHb'e opraHH
yeCKHe sell.\eCTSCl.
yaOH.o(r"" OpraH"YeCK .... e
cB06oAHb,e aM"HOK .... CnOTb1. Ha,,60flee
060rall.\eHbl opraH"4eCK"M" K"cnOTaM" yrneK"cnble M"HepanbHble BOAbl r"APOKap60HaTHoro
HaTp"eBoro COCTasa, a30THbie cynblPaTHO-HilTp"eBble " xnop"AHO-HaTp"eBble TepMbl, a
TaK>Ke cepOBOAopOAHbie BOAbl.
PacnpeAeneH"e CBo60AHblX
aM"HOK14cnOT B M14HepanbHblX
BOAax
HepaBHOMepHO.
yrneK14cllblX r"APOHap60HdTHO-HaTp"eßbIX BOAax
COAep>KaH"e M14'i14ManbHO. MaKC"MaflbHoe B r"'APOKap60Hi1THO-HaTp"eBbIX (cpeAHee 0,640 Mr
n).
r"APoTepMbl cOAep>KaT 60nee BbICOK"e KOH4eHTpa4"" cB060AHblX aM"HOKHcnOT, AOCT"
ralOll.\"e
cynb$iHHo-HaTp"esblx BOAa. 0,780
n. B r14APocynb$14AHbIX
cOAep
>Ki)H"e
AOCT"raer 1,710
n.
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